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By the Cross We Care
One Person at a Time
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June 16, 4:45 PM
Catered meal
Fellowship Hall
(No charge, but donations appreciated)

JUNE
MEMORY VERSE
“And whatsoever you do in
word or deed, do all in the
name of the Lord Jesus
Christ, giving thanks to
God and the Father by
him.”
Colossians 3:17, KJV

June 28—July 1
Pray for the 13 children, 2 youth staff, and
2 adults who will be attending Children’s
Camp at the end of this month.

From my heart to yours:
Sanctuary Siding Project
In Business Meeting on May 12, the church
voted to approve a contract for $68,000 to
replace the siding on our Sanctuary. Most of
the money will come from our Building Fund.
Currently there is a shortfall of $2,285.19.
Gifts are encouraged from the congregation.
If additional funds are needed by the time
payment is due, they will be taken from the
current Available Cash Fund balance. The timing is important since the cost of building supplies is increasing at an alarming rate.
At the same time, our Building and Grounds
Team is studying the feasibility of replacing
the ten Sanctuary windows with stained-glass
or opaque (frosted) windows. This will come as
a separate recommendation.
Prayer Ministry
When we built our new Office Building, we relocated our Prayer Ministry to a prominent
place near the front door of the building.
Our purpose was to spotlight prayer as a major commitment of our church. The Prayer
Room has its own entrance for the convenience
of those who come for prayer. Like other
programs and ministries, our Prayer Ministry
was impacted by the COVID virus. During
this period, John Foust did an outstanding job
keeping the ministry going.
Now John has
stepped down from his leadership role due to
health reasons. Thank you, John, for your
passion for prayer and your tireless efforts.
I am pleased to announce that Kendall Gilmer
and Barbara Smith have accepted co-chair
roles in our Prayer Ministry. Kendall will be
the spokesman and promote the ministry, and
Barbara (joined by her husband, Bob) will
oversee the support role, looking after the
prayer requests and assignments for volunteers. Prayer request cards are now back in
the Sanctuary pew racks. So, we welcome
your prayer requests, placed in the offering
plates or returned to the church office.
Would you consider giving an hour a week to
become a part of our Prayer Room Ministry?
Contact Kendall, Barbara, or the church office
for more information.

Fellowship Meal
You will note elsewhere in this publication
that we will have a catered Fellowship Meal
on Wednesday, June 16. You will be asked
to sign up to attend, so we will know how
much to prepare. Be assured we will practice safety protocols in serving this meal. I
hope you will plan to be present.
Our Living Lord
Auguste Comte, a French philosopher and
skeptic was ridiculing the English writer
Thomas Carlyle about his faith in Jesus
Christ.
Comte brashly declared that he
could begin a new religion to replace Christianity. “Very good,” replied Carlyle. “All you
need to do is to be crucified, rise again on
the third day, and get the world to believe
you are still alive. Then your new religion
just might have a chance.”
The resurrection is a hard act to follow!
The good news is that Jesus Christ is alive
and dwells in the hearts and lives of all who
embrace him as Savior and Lord. We never
go it alone. He is with us every step of the
way.
Your Pastor,
Jon Stubblefield

Juanita White
May 13, 2021

Attendance & Finances
S.S.
4/04/21
4/11/21
4/18/21
4/25/21

88
95
71

Sun.
115
108
117
96

Wed.
48
63
62
58

APRIL BUDGET RECEIPTS: $42,592.03

1—Kyan Deen
1—Gary Grey

5—Wayne and Kaye Leeper

1—Jack Roberson

7—Bob and Barbara Smith

1—Jackie Stubblefield

8—Gaddis and Laurrel Oliver

5—Elton Gray

9—Gary and Carla Grey

6—Irey Dallas

12—Danny and Linda Walter

7—Wayne Leeper

21—Doug and Linda Banks

8—Sharon Grussaute

24—Danny and Jane Adams

9—Terry Anderson

27—Jerry and Charlotte Hanchey

11—Summer Jones
13—Dale Clancy
15—Becky Pruitt Shriner
16—Lita Shrader
17—Betty DeLong
19—Lee Latiolais
20—Terry Lee Anderson
22—Gwen Dallas
24—Monica Davis
25—Walter Brumfield
26—Becky Bettis
26—Alan Farrow
26—Ken Parker
28—Doree Huddleston
28—Mary Smith
29—Betty Maricle
30—Leslie Bibb

TUESDAY, JUNE 1
6:00 PM
CONFERENCE ROOM

These boxes are placed around the church
for your convenience in donating items for
the approximately 300 shoeboxes that
BRBC donates each year.
The emphasis for June is clothing (socks,
hats/scarf, hair ties/clips, gloves)
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to the large group of
volunteers who came on
a Thursday morning
and replaced Bibles, song
books, Prayer Cards, etc.

to Elton Gray and Hilde
Simmons for their expertise,
and willingness to share it,
in making the church
grounds beautiful yearround.

On June 16 at 4:45 PM we
will begin having a catered meal
before our monthly Business
Meeting. The menu for our first
meal is chicken spaghetti, green
salad, garlic bread and vegetable.
There will be no charge
but donations will be accepted.
We would like to have
members of the congregation
whose last name begins with the
letters A—G bring desserts for
this month.
There will be a sign up
sheet in the foyer or you can
call the church office so we will
know how much food we need.
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Wow, it's hard to believe that summer is almost here! Here are some suggestions for summer
reads:
Critical Care by Candace Calvert - After her brother's tragic death fighting a fire, former trauma
nurse Claire Avery can't face going back to the ER. But when she must offer staff counseling after
a propane explosion in a local day care center, Claire's plan self-destructs. She's back in the ER,
battling painful memories-and the handsome and surly doctor who thrives on chaos. Dr. Logan Caldwell has learned to distance himself from painful emotion. He expects his ER staff to be as tough
as he is, and when hospital administration sends a beautiful but pushy education nurse to offer
counseling, he'll have none of it.
While We're Far Apart by Lynn Austin - While awaiting WWII's end, 12-year-old Esther Shaffer
blames God for all her losses---including her mom's death and her father's choice to join the army.
Meanwhile, her Jewish landlord grieves the passing of his wife---only to be accused of burning
down his synagogue. Together, will these Brooklyn neighbors discover God's love---even when He's
silent?
The Cimarron Legacy Series by Mary Conneally:
No Way Up - When Cimarron ranch patriarch Chance Boden is caught in an avalanche, the
quick actions of hired hand Heath Kincaid save him. Badly injured, Chance demands that his will be
read and its conditions be enforced immediately. Without anyone else to serve as a witness, Heath
is pressed into reading the will. If Justin, Sadie, and Cole Boden don't live and work at home for
the entire year, the ranch will go to their low-down cousin Mike. Then Heath discovers the avalanche was a murder attempt, and more danger might follow. Deeply involved with the family,
Heath's desire to protect Sadie goes far beyond friendship. The danger keeps them close together, and their feelings grow until being apart is the last thing on their minds.
Long Time Gone - The Boden clan thought their problems had ended with the death of a
dangerous enemy, but have they truly uncovered the real plot to take their New Mexico ranch?
Rancher Justin Boden is now in charge. He is normally an unshakable and rugged man, but with his
brother, Cole, shot and in mortal danger, even a tough man faces doubts. And it doesn't help that
Angie DuPree, the assistant to the doctor trying to save Cole, is as distracting a woman as Justin
ever laid eyes on.
Too Far Down - When an explosion kills men and damages the CR Mining Company, the Bodens
realize their troubles are not behind them as they thought. Shadowy forces are still working
against them.
Happy June!
Kay Dierks, Librarian

WARRANTY WORK!!!

The last day of April Moser Construction sent a
crew to repair the front parking lot. Where it had been
cut to allow drainage pipes to be installed had begun
sinking and caused a hazardous walking situation.
Bob Tolley, Supervisor, and some of their men
were here all day completing this phase of the work.
They returned later to haul away the debris.

Sun

6

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
6:00 Deacon Council

2
1:15 Staff Meeting
6:00 Prayer Service
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

3
Last day of school

4

5

7
4:00 Handbell
Practice

8

9
1:15 Staff Meeting
5:00 Finance Comm.
6:00 Prayer Service
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

10

11

12

9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Worship Service

13
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Worship Service

14
4:00 Handbell
Practice

15

16
1:15 Staff Meeting
4:45 Family Night Meal
6:00 Prayer Service/
Business Meeting
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

17

18

19

20 FATHER’S DAY
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Worship Service

21
4:00 Handbell
Practice

22

23
1:15 Staff Meeting
6:00 Prayer Service
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

24

25

26

27
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Worship Service

28
4:00 Handbell
Practice

29

30
1:15 Staff Meeting
6:00 Prayer Service
6:50 Choir Rehearsal

CHILDREN’S CAMP –JUNE 28—JULY 1

"By the Cross We Care,
One Person At a Time"

Barcelona Road Baptist Church
390 Barcelona Road
Hot Springs Village, AR 71909
Telephone: 501-922-0692
Fax: 501-922-4462
Prayer Line: 501-922-6436
Email: brbc3office@att.net
Church Staff:
Pastor: Dr. Jon M. Stubblefield—501-922-8746
Associate Pastor: Willard Zeiser—501-837-3626
Minister of Music: Dr. Benjamin Harlan—318-542-8750
Youth Director: Damian LaFargue—479-372-7250
Children’s Ministry Director: Ann Webb—501-802-1346
Church Administrator: Betty Belin—870-222-7198
Church Secretary: Barbara Fuquay—501-984-0908
The Barcelona Banner is published monthly to
keep members informed about programs of
the church and to report news about its
members.

Deadline for articles is the
fifteenth of each month.
You may e-mail your articles to
brbc3office@att.net or bring to the
church office.

If you are moving, have an email or phone number change, please contact the church office so your records can
be changed.

S c h e d u l e o f S e r v i c e s:
Sunday Services:
Sunday School – 9:30 AM
Worship Service – 10:30 AM
Wednesday Evening:
All Stars/Youth - 3:30 PM
(During school year)

Prayer Service - 6:00 PM
Choir Rehearsal - 6:50 PM

www.brbchsv.org

Church e-mail addresses
Jon Stubblefield
Willard Zeiser

brbc3pastor@att.net
wazjbz@yahoo.com

Benjie Harlan
Damian LaFargue
Ann Webb
Betty Belin
Barbara Fuquay

harlan5113@att.net
damianLaFargue@yahoo.com
brbc3children@att.net
brbc3finance@att.net
brbc3office@att.net

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS:

Monday through Thursday 8:30 am—2:30 pm
Friday 8:30 am—11:30 am

